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noted Tennessee noyelist, Miss Mur- -
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StOlFTHE HAIRTORE
thin or gray, the best dress

Iree, published a novel serially
the Atlantic MdnihlvK Jft'k U ' been
now? published a volanleiShe
falls: below her; sister's ..w.orklUis
said,.; The Tribune thinks her novel,
called-- '"Felicia" neither cheerful
nor interesting, and says it lacks
brightness and humor. Moltke was

most influenced , by the Bible, the
Iliad,-Lithro- w's "Marvels ot the
Sky" Liebig's "Letters, on Chemis

cal Agriculture," and "Clause wiz on

Wr." He jread with most proht
and pleasure) Sehiller, Goethe, Shaken
speare, Walte Scott, Eanke, Treit- -

schkee and Carlyle. These were
the companions of a great man.
Henry M. Stanley mentions only

When ithas become prematurely
ing is Ayer's

Cray hair, , cleanses
Baldness ing humors,

vitality to the
Humors V hair from falling
Faded, hair ; growth, of 'the

Ladies and
Dandruff ? Ayer's Hair'
Falling hair and

Hair Vigor, xnis preparaiion
hWscalp'f-fandrTr- f f eals itch"

and supplies nourishmentand
hair-root- s. h It prevents the '

out, and promotes a new
natural col6r and texture.

gentlemen;4 who make use of
Vigor, pronounce it more de-

sirable economical as a dressing, and
more valuable) for stimulating the growth

of the hair,- - than any other preparation of the kind.

the Bible and Carlyle; All ther .L.aniyxtu f

"Nine years 'ago,; at the age of 46, 1 was
' nearly bald,' my hair having, from some
unknown Cause,' fallen out gradually. We
had found' Ayer's Pills such an effectual
general remedy that when I needed a hair-restor- er

I naturally turned to Ayer's Hair
Vigor. I used this and a new growth of
hair started. My hair is now as heavy and
firmly set as In youth." Mrs. LI C. Wilson,
Sulphur Springs, Texas. ' '

'
, - - After sing many other preparations

r without satisfactory result, I find that
Ayer's Hair Vigor Is causing my hair to
grow." A. J. Osment, Indian Head, N.W. T.

Ayer's Umr igor
Prepared bf DR. J. C. AYIR & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold bj all Druggists and Perfumers.

Who purify their blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, are distinguished by their
freedom from any of those blemishes which so disfigure many an otherwise
comely face. External applications aggravate -- skin diseases by obstructing
the pores, and poisoning the wbjale system. Functional derangements of the
stomach, liver, and kidneys need to be corrected. This may best be done by
purifying the blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the use of which, if persisted in,
causes the skin to become clear and healthy. :

M. Parker, Concord, Vfc, writes: " My face, for years, was cohered with pimples and
humors, for which I could find no remedy till I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Three
bottles of this great blood medicm effected a thorough cure, and I can confidently recom-

mend it to all suffering from similar troubles." . -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,' Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists,

Has cured others, will cure you.

ttt 7 RTt: TFTTCRSL ss Warren

Vu YQt several months I was troubled with
a persistent btunor on my head, which gave
me considerable annoyance and discomfort,
tmHl it occurred 'to me to try Ayer's Hair
Vigor. ' Before using one bottle, the humor
was healed. I earnestly recommend this
preparation " to any " person similarly af-

flicted. T. I: Adams, General "Merchant,
Tube vilie!, Virginia.. . '
"My wife belieTes that the money spent

for Ayer's Hair Vigor was the best invest-
ment she ever made, it has given her
so much satisfaction.' John A. Adams,
St Augustine, Texas.

SU Kew York. Price 60 cts.1

MY INSTITUTE,
Jforth Carolina,

September 1st, 1091. pena ior .

Superintendent, RUTHERF0RDT0N, N. C

IN"

W. YATES,
Books and Stationary.

MATTINGS, MATTING S
- JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT.

j . .

We are : filing at Prices to suit all. Seamless Mattings, worth 40 cents, we

are selling at 30 cents. Don't fail to call early. We are going to sell it.

Wall Papers arc Selling Cheap and Hangingin Great
. style.:; :.y.:i'- :
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i RUTHERFORD a M
. m. JiuUierf'ordto:i,

Board on Supervised Mess Plan. New buildings including
Barracks, Mess Hall, Superintendents Quarters, etc. FULL CORPS

OF TEACHERS. Open

W.T. R. BELLy A.M.,

naughty , world "
s audi vwbef ore

meri,Vrthat it - may; influence

other. . 'that they . . m ay , glorify
in

pur .. Father which is in ? Heaven,''
The apostles and - disciples lived in
close fellowship and in love, and
thus srave an example- - forall "time
to all of God's people through-- the
ages. However many" nations there
may be; however - many tongues of
earth there may be;, however many
branches of the Church of God there
m iy . be; there cannot Be but one
spiritual baptism, but one faith, but
one hope of a better life beyond. As
then, so it is now, and must it be, to
the closing of the probationary state

faith in the dear Son. of God is the
I ... , . .1 3 ' 'iltoT,--- .n
i v,v i aane i nnsr. M.1111 - liiuumH uuru iidsub uuiidii

be saved." Acts 16:31,

EDITOBIAL EN TREES. -

A French wiiter, M.i.Bellet dis-- J
. 'T T-- .1 1nsses in the Jyorrviue nevww j ine

8tioiof English permatfency of
rule in tlndia. The sum of his dis

cussion may db iuus giveu; jj--

lieves that' India wnl not remain
English-.- . He says. 2.000,000 of Eng- -

peopie can not keep 4own 250,
000,000 natives He says Bu-ssi- a will
fioally take ppssesBion. UThis revolt
and collapse of English rule ehe says
will result from the ad
ministration of Great Britain that
has taugbt the natives the impor
tance and, yalua of harmony, good
laws, industry and happiness

Mr. Cleveland in his Providence
speech tb ? other day maj'.'a-- good
and needed point, lie spoke of the
eyil of the day in cloaking what are
essentially priyate schemes in some
garb of public seryices or philan
thropy? of sach impressive character
that to question them at all seems
like putting a wanton affront upon
humanity. The practice of 'decepr.
tion in many things . 13 far too com- -

mon, and particularly in politics and I

WialaHnn The neonle are sacri
v. c0ifick- -

XLBCU UilCU UUUU VLXfD ftllftl VA ooaunu. I

ness juuu.ar ma ciuaa. 01 uohbyou
or patriotism.

V
Mr. W. H. Gladstone, recently de

ceased, unlike his great father, was
not fond of political life and only
entered it to gratify his father. He
is said to have been of a quiet, re
tiring disposition, by no means great
or superior intellectually, but culti
vated, well informed, with a genius
for music that could have given him
fame as a composer, Mr. Edmund
Yates, the London journalist, who
writes also le ters for the New York
Tribune said in his last letter:

."Every week hymns are sung by
numberless congregations to tunes
composed by the sonf the Liberal
leader. Personally, he was a man
of generous, kmdly, winning dispo
sition, and nothing, angered him ex
cept an attack on his father's chars
acter. tie leaves a son and daugh
ter; and the long minority of the son
will help in great measure to relieve
the charges and debt on Hawarden,
to which he succeeds."
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HPPMAN BROS Savannah. Ga--
For sale by liOBT R. BELLAMY

Wilmiogto N

SiP2 ?R??S.SAS be received ator the Supervising . Archr ectTreasury Department, Wasnlng on, D. C .nnWl
2,? .cioc.kJ?- - m-- ?n 18th d of July, 1891, forall the labor and niaterials required to iurnisuand putiDDlaoe complete, the Low Tempera-
ture, Hot Water, Heating and Ventilating Ap-paratus, for he United Statel Pohtofflce, Cus-tom House, &e. bnfiding at Wllmlngvon. NorthCaIna, in aooirdance with the drawings andspecifications, copies of which may be had onapplicaUcB at this cffloe, or the office . of tbeCustodian at ilmlngtn, N,'t Bach bid inustbe accompanied by a certified check for t300t
The Department will .reject all bids receivedafter the time herein stated for opening thesame; also all bids which do not comply wrictlvwith all the retirements of this invitation.Proposals must dc enclosed. In e velope.sealed and marked Proposals ior tbe .LowTewperaturfr. Bot'WsterHeatme and Veotila- -
nngpparatusi forthfc V. s. PoSiOfflce-Custo-

ni
I

Hose, bnildlne at WllmlnwrnK m n taddressed to - EDBBOOKK.
JUladoVeo8a1 ' SHffrTUia ArohlMol. J

j3
abllted Kvery Morning Kzcept Mondsjl

"at SI Worth Front Street. :

ESTABLISHED IN 1867 BY J. A. BONITZ.

J ACKSON & BELL, PROPRIETORS,

T. B. KINGSBURY, Editor.

AXXOUNCEMEXT.

tbb Da.tlt MissKHcnek, by maD; one year,
7.00; six months, S3.50; three months, $1.75; one
month. 00 cents. ' V '

Served in the city atQ cents a month; one

week 15 cents; 11.75 for three months, or I7.0Q a
V - "year.,-- -

WILMINGTON, N. C.
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Dean Alford.pf Canterbury, was a
learned English; clegyman,l who

wrote a tery Talnablel critick) Jwork
on the New Testament, and a little
book much read at one tim called
the "Qaeen's English." It is pot
withoutJtalue and interest h.ovrl"
though another Englishman wrote a
damaging reply felicitously called

The Dean'EDgiish;M in. which the J

Dean was severely handled because I

of his own lapses in English. In the
edition of 1863, of the Dean's book,
when the war but ween the South, and
North was in in II blast, there is an
opinion of the war that was true
then and is true now, and, will';. be
eternallv - true: deferring" to the
North, the learned Dean of West
minster wrote this: '1

'.'Its. blunted sense (of moral' obli--
gation and duty to mau, its open
disregard of conventional right when
aggrandizement is to be obtained,
and I may now say, its reckless and
fruitless maintenance of 'the most
cruel and unprincipled war in the
history of the world." The part so
true, and forever true, is the last.
As we said "recently, it was a war
'without justification, and was the
greatest crime of the nineteenth cen
tury . perpetrated by any nation or
people calling themselves ciyihzed
and with any pretentions to an en
lightened conscience;;

Good English among public speak
ers is not an universal accomplish
ment. In fact, it is a treat to hear
a man speak for an; hour ' with pre'
cision and ciearness Without being
hypercritical, we have to say that
we have a great deal of downright
bad grammar in the pulpit and else
where in the course of a .year. , ; An
American Senator was so ignorant
of the simple rules of Lindiey Mur
ray, the Am rican who lived, wrote
and died in England, and there was
such a distant acquaintance between
the different parts of his speech that
Jdr.-G- . T. Lauigan was led to .i say.
.that tbe Senator gave him" "a fore
taste of that gram ruollenium
when the singular verb shall lie
down with the plural noun, and a
little conjunction shall lead them."

Archdeacon Farror says that when
a boy be read with great interest,
wuer. ocoti's; novels. There was
hardly ever a bright boy who has
not done the same. He is the one
writer that could make us sit up all
nigi.t porfti ivtt- - spiridid-re- i

ations. We see that ihe famous
Von Moltke Fays of the books that

. most interested him,' was the immor
laocott in tnese days among a
certain' class of writers, like the
Northeru Howellg it is the fashion
to depreciare Scott' and Thackeray,
ana yet euuier nau epougu ct pure
genius to have set up in trde lor a
life time a half dozeu of these latter--
day unimaginative .realists. We
would not give . r single scehein
Victor Hugo's spIeL.dnl and Jwon-dero- us

"Les Miserables' for all that
any living Frenchman has written.
We wouldrrathr have written "The
Antiquary?' ihan. to have written
every American novel withthe-x-
ceptioa of Nathaniel Hawthorns'
'We have no patience with that
school or critics who reject the ro
mantic and. pay daily " worship to
realism. Hi very man of sense not
ridden by a hobby, knows how great
Thackery is. What did he say of
the Northern Wizard? t Mr. Herman
Mirevale, the English author,
and successful novelist, reports
Thac keray ; ais " sayi n g" ' t o hi tn': ' ' I
do not' think that it becomes either
you or me to . speak of "Sir Walter
Scott asif we were his t'qUils ASach
men "as joa and I take off our hais
at the yery mention' of his name.1
If there is any greater novelist who
ever usedEnglish as the vehicle of
his expression than the . author of
"The Newcomes" and "Henry Est
mond" and7?'Tanity 5 Fair' " teav
Soottwe have have not heard of
him, When,Thackery bows in rev
erance before the great Sir Walter,
and uncovers in his mighty presence,-suc- h

defamers as the .Howells.and
the Hannigans may be-left- to--i their
own envyingsand carpings. Wilkie
Collins said Scott was the greatest
of all novelists.; He is the purest as
well as the greatest. Tne ? truth is,
we hold, that among creatiyi minds
since Shakespeare the greatest, is
Scott. Iri proof we appear to his
immortal galaxy of characters in
peotry and prose.

... ,. ; f TV ; H i.
Hete are" a few literary notes, Hr.

Shorthouse, author of that very
interesting and strong: novel, "John
Inglesant," has a new novel ready.
Rudyar. Kipling's sister has. a,, novel
for the $ressr Their father is a man

eminent ability. In Germany
the VO DOetS most DODuIar ava
Shake8Pfi;and Goetev,, Stagey'
great book 5KAfrica can be bought
in England atXbut one-thir- d of
the original price, .i.ter of the

On Jdlv 9th. in ?th.town: Of rUar
boro, Judge Henry A.tGilliam died,:

his 75th ar , In .1880, he was
appointed to the Superior Court
bench. He served a short time and
removed to Tarbor, where he has
resided since He had a, finei.ntellec
and Srobust body. intellectually,
4ie w&rr vervatroni!r inaii' His re
mains were , taken to Edenton for
interment. - H. . :

s i p, p s .: V J ' 4 ' 4 11 V v., ... ;f ' i .

, A. distisguished friend and sub
se riber to the Mksskngkr is kind
enough toVwrite us; . .

X do not think I 'ever miss readi
ing an editorial of yours, " Especial'
Jy do 1 devour with avidity ail our
J..J... .li) lino. C.'.l-.n- l irmllC,j;iMlam - wvawb
of the 8th, "Purification of Politics"
and trrobtems of southern Uiviliz-tion- ,'

are capital and ought ro be
copied by all the leading ne wspapers,
far and near, and reaTby every true
Southern man Go 01110 your pv
triotic and noble work." ::

This is all very k ind arid cheering.
Commendation from such a source is
pleasing1 and - stimulating, even
though we thina the praise exces
sive.

-- We wish we could stimulate Nor fh
Carolina farmers mora . andonore to
a judicious diversity of crops, to en-- I

riching lands and cultivating 'only
impiored .acres, and to trucking.
The profits will be good where these
qualities ; enter :in. An fxeellent
contemporary, . the Rocky Mount
Argonaut', publishes "an account of a
ride over the farm uf Mr, William
Duron, .on Tar river. In 1881 he
bought sixty acres, paying $50 an
acre, tie now values it at $1,U0U an
acre. His crop for . the year is:
Eight acres in cabbage, eighteen
acres in asparagus,, t wenty-thre- e

acres in potatoes, ten acres in b ans.
He says: , .

"My profits this year on sixty
acres have been $11,500, above all
expenses. I regard the potato crop

ii most certain, it yieias bet--
ter return than any other crop

.,.J 4.1 .1 I

certain, because it is the cheapest
crop and hence too many are- - plant
ed. But it is impossible to raise too
many, potatoes." - . :

CONFECTIONERY

100 Fails and Boxes Candy.
50 Boxes Cakes,
10 Raisins, .

75 bbls Granulated Sugar,
50 " Light Sugar,
25 ' ' Brown Sugar,

100 1-- 2 bbls Sugar.
"We bought these goods to sell.

120, 122 and 124 North Water Street
WILMINGTON, N. C.

MULES FOR SALE.

r 0 ALSO

--Complete Llock of
Heavy Groceries,

I Hit? riLMiPinV m nTtnnLiiiU IL, KjEj 3LEjI 1 . r liAO 1 11,

Grain and Hav.
ORDERS JlND INQUIRIES

SOLICITED.: '. ...

WORT H WOR TH

Adrian 6l Vollers,
Wholes tie Ueait.TS in

fP3TlSi0aSrU?flC6ri8S, LlflWrS, Iflto, Mm
AND

' Com mission 0 Merchants.
or.n-- r Front a. u Doo Sts. a Umlngion.N C

Groceries, : Provisions,
Farm Supplies at dottom Prices, .

Woody &, Currie,
Commission Merchants.

US, T. RILEY & GO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR -

No. 1 Hock Lime.
ROSINDALE AND PORTLAND CEMENT.

Plaster Paris, - Hairr Marble Dust

1 Bnilding and Fire. Bnoif and Fire
Clay.
' TO 84 tf r ':

O CON raACTOBS AND BUILDERS:
Proposals wpl be reoeirod it my office, No. 281
.SorA Water street. WUm'inKton. North CaroKna, lor .the purchase of. buUdere' suppUes,
consisting or 4,50 barrels fresh "Hofflman"
Eosendale uement, SSO barrels Portland cementiSap barrels Plaster Paris; Rook Lime andPlastering Hair In any qaanti

: Steamers and Factories
Supplied wita Pocahontas Coal at short noticeand at wholesale prices.

V ;TH03. F. BAG LEY,
ie 19 tf v Wilmington, N. C.

S LE-Th- irty Months TimeFJR toCarpets, . Beading. stoVeV
Trunks, pjstii: js. Mirrors, andiliothpr
world. i,--

,
; .jO ALFjRKO.UOtiES. it'W cor ana Ave, BrookWn

fe d I' 8tree " yy.

FARM FOR SALE I ,eu - -- . f.

H 4 tf Utm s Myrtle Are, Urooklii, N. Vt

AT THE HAMMOCKS.

N WRIUHT3V1CLE UKACH, NE4.R--4)

liming ton, N. Cr Now open for the Seisoa
1891. Most cniarminK Resort on Sout h AtlacUc
Tj6asL""Hotor4aipp wtn all modern lm
provemeats, Plg Flht Crabs, Clams and all
the delicacies from the sea a specialty. Fine
Band of Muale, Dancing, Fishing. Boating
Sea dreezes. Surf Bathing, fto. l

. t : ' WILL HUNTER, Prop etor.
Also Proprietor Arlington-Gregor- y

G6ld-boro,'N- . 0. myUtt

CAROLINA. -- BEACH,

This Hotel is now ooou $or tha aooommodi"

tion ot guests. .

DI Nl lSTKR 50 CTd
Special atteution given t , the tables.

Bates, t-- 5 X) pe- - cmy.

I. .vftJ. H. HIMTCN,

ma?l? If. PruDtKio'.

Atlas - House,
Ocean View,

J. J. II AYES, . - manager;
ATLAS HOUSE has been refurnishedrjAHE

'throughout. Every thisg ne.
We make a opeolalty of Pig Fish, Soft Shell

Crubs.Shrlmpi. Clams and all seaside dt UcaoU s,
an;i serve them on short notice. I'he Atlas is
mo 11 delightfully situated Wide plaezas, ocm
fortabie seats, swings, fto Surf bathing in a
fe feet of door.

1 he Bar is entirely separate from Hotel and
conducted b C. L. t)"r, who can suit alL

J 7 lm

THE FAMOUS

CONNELLY -- : SPRINGS !

At Connelly Springs, WN. C R Bnrke
" 'County, tf. C.

i

1891 Slimmer Season. 1891

rjlHE NEW HOTEL at thin popular resort-- r
to which extensive Improvements have' been
added during the past winter, will be opened
for tbe Summer Season, on MONDAY, JUNE
1st, 1891.

Toe Connelly Springs Company promise every
comfort and coavenienoe to its patrons, i The
Connelly Springs Water has now an Interna--
tlonal reputation, and hundred of at
home and abroad, In unsolicited testimonials
attest its efflcaov. Write for Circulars.

For further information, address,

CONNELLY SPRINGS CO.,

je 102m Connelly Springs, N'c. ;

WHERE THE T

WATERS DIVIDE;

Bear in mind that the elegant new

GREEN PAKE HOTEL,
' AT

Blowing Rock, N. 0.
Will be ready for guests on July 1st.
and don't make any arrangements
for spending the summer nn til you
write for Illustrated Guide Book and
terms. .' ..;

"

Magnificent Scenery Bracing At
mosphere, Beautiful Driyes. Many
places of interest,, including the.

Celebrated Blowing Bock.
Grandfather Mountain, Watauga
isaiis, vane Uineis, Glen-Berni- e, &c.
notei Drand new, thoroughly equip-
ped, modern conveniences and com
forts, T electric bells, hot . and cold
baths, &e. " ,

' Address

GREEN PARK HOTEL C-O-

je S8 tf Blowing Rook. N. C.

THE FOUNTAIN OF
Health where suffering humanity may go anithrow aside the burden that has so long beenweighing oo wn life s enargie and destroyinglife s pleasures, has long been known to exist
J marve loua degree in the waters of Cleveland Springs. Here it was that theuotutoredsavages, igno-a- nt of the scien e of medicines.re C.CU,i?IB6d K seeking relief frompain suffering and since their dav thetation of teese celebrated Mineral Waters hivefcteaaily increased as their virtues have been
whUe

anQ thelr Powers been made known, and

PERPETUAL YOUTH
SETSlXJSP yet 'rfnng of these

built bd and"is mn.nueoome
. m . reinvigorated.i . ,Tand

vitality, and whUstinti;. ZS'""
iS?0' S5?W. 2d ff?ring can never b
mu;T5a i"": irom .any of the- j' w new oan De relievedand cured by going to this famous health and

. ouuib veex neitn in the moun

FOUND at'LAST
that the Red men of the forest, who lookedupon the mountains as nature's great huntln
gr-uc- the sea shre as nature', tmmeuseflihiag resort, aad Cteveland Springs as na-- IFtn HabraiorT from which flowd watersfor --cure ot all diseases, werecorrect in their ideas, -

For analysis, testimonials,
Address,

B. Wllkiuson,
PROPRIETOR CLEVELAND SPRINGS,

jy 9 tf J 2J 1 Shelby. N. C.

Mountain Park Hotel.
HOT SPXllAGS, Hi, CS 'S

JHIS Charming Resort in the fountains has
been leased for a term of years, and wlU be 000ducted on the Highe.t Grde of Exl.lienc.which insures its continued and inoreased pop
?iritJi un?er thS n.ew ngement. D, y, ra.

Sai5.beattlU.ul scenery; no malaria aormosquitoes, cool nlgnts; the finest btthslaAmerioa; sure cure for malaria, rheumatismgout, etc; swimming pool with oaihing suitssame as at seashore; bowling alley, billiards.
is mdi rfU eBfP i&verr The howl

appointments, rooms good size
reVvenUlml?1' electric bells, gi

l'l,100111 ?d orohwtr- Table andAmusement for ih pleas

je281m pa. w. F. BOSS, Proprietor.

zXviSjCellaTr aw
CATIONS THE

OwoWrK 84- Mecttnl0 Allege for" the

aJiiS taltnre has made it the duty of the.i1 rm8oes of the a. M. umiege ior the
ra?e to locate aaid t8uiutlon, ana hasautnorlaed the Board of Trustees i receivedonation in u.j Trl .

Tn eftabushmeni of saM lnsatution. -
F iocauues desiring that theigrlc.?nral.,ld Mowloal College for theSMI?0 Jn11 be l00" Q their midstthe uudeslgntd sealed prooflK

sitipos of any offer they desire to suomlttotheoVpABf111 the office
01 August, 1891, at 10 a. m to " tha biafor the jiosation of said iWututtonT' -

' ' " ' ''I" W. H. PACE, - i'
je 26 lm President of Board of Trusiees.

es, Sinkers.;; Corks, i Aisv everyininf.... . ..

?V$ BoWooods. Tsokltf
Blocks. Bope,o, Try us. . s --

mjr M ft ; ALDJLBstAN TLANNKK. '

$5.00 Du ilap Hat Onlv ao Aa.
$3.50 - Dunlap Hat Only- - fl.oo '
$1.35 White Shirts Onlv. o

?

Clothing A most Given Away

PIS H SLATES STAND.

Ladies" Button Shoes,
All Sizes, 65c

'

.

Gents' Hand-Sew- ed

"
Li S- Shoes, $2.75
Gents renins Oxfords,

: Only 45c.
Great many other bargains at Fourth

Street, near Bridge.

; Respectf ally, t

P0LV0QT & BEHDEga

T o the trade our entire stock of Spring
Suitings, Ca8simeres, and Cbtton- -

ades for Ien and Boj'd wear at
, a great-reductio- n. -

The renmlnder.of our Large. Stock of
. Negligee Shirts and Underwear

, at marvellously Low Prices.

AT 5 CENTS' PER YARD
10,000 yards of Colored Lawns and

Cotton Delaines that cannot be
equaled for quality

and finish.

Respectfully,

J. J. HEDRICK,
101 and 103 Market Street.

iy8tf

THEATRE HAMMOCKS.
Grand Opening Friday, July 1 Oth.

MILE ARNE "and TlJ ilLE ALLEN,

In-th- e roaring Farce ol the

: and '

LOAN OF A LOVER.

ADMISSION 50, 35 and 25c.
No extra.charge for reserved seats. Tickets

on sale at W. S. O. E R. offices, Including
round-tri- p add reserved seats at theatre au
and 75c '

Scenery by Corboald and Adams, artists,
Philadelphia, Pa, Music by Prof. Arthur
Whitely, Director Second Regiment Band and
Ore tie --tra in classical selections.
WILL HUNTE&, ........ .Proprietor.
IRVIN WALKER... ..Manager

JyS.f ..

--THE : MUTUAL- -

Life Insurance Gompany

Of New York.

ASSETS OTES $150,000,000.00

M. S WILLARD, AGT.
: jyitf

The Lowell High Grade

jrECEIVKD ANOTHER lot' for Boys; also

for Ladies and Gentlemen at : "

v Heinsberger's.
Live Book and Music Store."

,jy8tf ' -

quiet-accura- cy!

OPEN 6 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

(OMPLETE STOCK. OF--

NEW DRUG3
r JUST RECEIVED.

"JOlLET SOAPS Cashmere Boquet &c.

- Natural Mineral Waters on Draught'
--Telephone 120

' .' ' L. B. SASSER & CO.,
"'Jy.8U 803 Market street.- -

Foreclosure Sa !

JgY VIRTUE OP THEPdER OF SALE

contained In. a mortgage deed executed by W.a. Wiggins and wife to tae ltizens' B. and L.r
AssoclaUon, the undersigned. Attorneys lor
said mortgagee, will on Monday, the 10th dsyof
August, i8i, at W o'clock m., sell, by public
aaovon. for cash, at the Court house door, in
the city of Wilmington, the mortgaged property
which is described as lollows: Beginning at a
F'Olntin the fc. Une of ITifth street, 6o leet N.

.V. E. Intersection of Fifth and Han.over streets, thence N 40 feet, tnenoe E
?rLtl,enoe 4Xs.tt9i aod thence w. 165 to

Lot VBtocK 966h- - ftflnaln& Pfcrl ot W f

Terms: Casu; ' MARSDEN BELLAMY,- - :

. ' ' A.Q. EiCAUD,
lyvaods Attorneys for Mortgagee.

D. O'CONNOR.
Real Estate Agent, 1

: WILMINGTON, C.

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND

sold. --Loans Negotiated on City Prop--

Htf. ito-- i. Diallings." Offliiei and Halls fo
Rent. Rents collected. Taxes and Insuranc
promptly attended to. .

Houses and Lots for sale on the' monthly In
stalment plan. Ch advanced on city prop

' ..
' -

.rty. : - -

A NEW DISCOVERY.
SPIBITTINE BALSAM and Persian Tnhalent

medlolne. pure extract
2? Df Tne and Cedar Tree Publto Safety,that oaiy honest and reliable meaioines
Should be placed upon the market, cures Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Asthma and

hundreds of testimonials can be pro
duoed to 8hw where the spirltcine B Usam and

" luuaient nave tnaue astoaianing cures.,
when everyvhlng else fails. Try it; guaranteed
to give satisfaction if properly used or money :

refunded. Sold by all diuggUts; prepared by
Spirittlne Chemloal Coaapany

UAN8KNSSIMIT 3, Managers,
my 84 tf wumingtoa, n. u.

Where ihe Snow Birds Nest
npBE ESEEOLa INN, at LinvlUe, is open for

tbe seatoa 4 Exourslon rates to Lenoir; dally
stage from that point over tne Yonahlossee
road' to LtnvUle ; a fine trip, grand scenery ana
an exoeuent

Address.'
note.

. - .

JAMES T. SKTLE3,
gSwkssunSt. . Manager,

Waverly Novels! 12 volumesV $6.50 reduced to $5.50. '

Irvihgs Works, 6 volumes, 4.50 reduced to 3.S0.
Bulwer Lytton's WorKs, 16 volumes, 16.25 .reduced to 10.00.
Guizot's History bf France, volumes, 6.00 reduced to 5.00.
Goethe Works, 6 volumes, 7.60 reduced to 4.00. ,
Ha f llour . with Best, Authors. 4 volumes 6 OJ rduc id to' 4.50.
Shakespe-- e, 8 volumes, 6.00 reduced to 4 50.
Plutarch's Lives, 3,50 reduced to 2 75. -
Oaly aIew setts at these prices. Send io your order at once.

1 t 1 j 1 1 1 i 1

understand appreciate those two the
says. .

! ' ....

KELIG10U BEADING FOB SUN
DAT,

The livest, fprightliest religious
newspaper published in this country
so far as we know, is the Barn's Horn,

published at Indianapolis It is very
bricrht and wise, full of humor that
is sanctified to , the cause of truei
earnest piety and it. hits sin on the
head everv time: Tha editor was an
infidel and a distinguished writer of
wittv and fnnnv. articles for secular
newspapers, uuatoucnea nis nean,
he laid all upon the altar, and now
he employs his rareLgifts.in the, pro
motion; . of holiness and duty to the
Heaveuly Either. ' It is supplied at
$L50 a year. Thi; is a voluntary
notice, deserved every way, and it is
riot among oar exchanges. We will

pay for the copy we hope to read
regularly . We had read a half dozen
copies or so before.

. .ttt
Major Conder, the . British officer

who for many . years has had charge
of the surveys that haye been car
ried on so successfully and exten
styely in the Holy Land, is confident
that Palestine will support 1,000,000
of Jews if it can be relieved of Turks
ish misrule. !That is the curse which
hangs over that land. He says there
is no little good soil .that can be
made yery productive. A ,hilf cen
tury ago theTe were but 8,000 Jews
in the Holy Land, Now there are
qaitelOOOOO.

r':'. ? ttt
,We lately read an argument on

the "Intermediate State," by Rev
A. Gi Allen that is the most satis- -
factory and conclusive we have ever
seen, it is quite an original ; view
and commends itself readily to the
Understanding, and it is strictly Bib
Iical. Who Mr. Allen is and of what
Church or country we have no infor
mation He calls his sermou "The
State of the Righteous Dead.". To
our understanding it makes plain a
much mooted question and for us
settles it. . .

w
t

The Savior promised his disciples
that they should be filled with the
Holy Ghost and with fire.: This was
afterwards fulfilled on the day of
Pentecost, when "they were all with
one accord in one place.." They were
baptized, according to the exact
promise, with the Holy Ghost, and
then the apostles spake with tongues;
bttt'it'was "alhe Sirit'gave them
utterance." This was indeed a most
notable miracle ihe miracle of ton-
gues. When we understand how
long it takes for a man of good parts
to acquire a language so he can,
readily , speak it, we are prepared
to vdnderstand Fcmething ' of the
great miracle t Pentecost,
when the freshly annointed, the but
recently baptized of God he "men
filled with tha Holy Ghost" weie
abte to talk not in -- one new and
hitherto unknown language, but in
manyi.; We are told in the second
chapter of the Book of Acts that i'h

Jerusalem on that most memorable
day there were "Parthians and
Medes and Eiaiuites, and the dwell-
ers in Mesopotamia, and in Judsa,
and Cappadocia, in Pontus and
Asia,'? and , in . seven or eight other
places oc countries, ! and yet the
faithful record is : that the Apostles
talked in all the languages of all
these people!. Said, they; "And
how jhear we eyery,-man- : in our own
tongue, wherein we wrre born." A
most notable and marvel 1 .us miracle
surely audit was no wonder that Luke
the inspired added that these
people of s many countries and na
tionalities ."were all amazed,'?, and
in great surprise looked into each
others' faces as they heard and said

"what meaneth this." These re-

generated men these men born of
the Holy Ghost, were not making
idle displays of their supernatural
gift of tongues that day. They w,erei
profoundly serious and moved, and
we are informed that they told, of
"the- - wonderful works of God."
Their theme was one the very ans
gels' might 1 envy tue redemptive
work in Jesus Christ. They had felt
iri their souls the touch of the Divine
Spirit ; they had seen with their
ieyes the kindlings of the
Heayenly. .fire, , and , now 4 they
were all on fire, with love and - holy
ardors, and they burned to tell the
story of j. redemption through the
Lamb of God, and to speak of those
things reyealed by God, which no
mortal, eye can see,,, no, mortal ear
can hearv and of which the lmagina
t ion of man's heart can never con-

ceive. Bu there were scoffers even
at Pentecost. "Others mocking said."
Mockers always flourish, and 4God's
most.;faithfui children are tbe surest
objects of their raillery and malign
abuse. AU of God's people are born
of the JSpirit, and receive the bap-tisrjo- L

of "fire." ChistiahffmnSt use
whatever gifts God bestows to ad-

vance His kingdom and do good to
the children of men.- - .They must

C.
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SASH, DOORS k BLIIDS
Made of the best of White Pine, Kiln Dried and Well

Seasoned. Two Car-Load- s just received. Most Complete
Stock in State.

PUIS - and - BUILDER' S HARDWARE,

Special inducements to Merchants and Builders. Correspond
ence Solicited. -

N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO.
jy3 tf : r.,i jl3 SOUTH FROST STREET.

IGERATORS.
We will close out our stock

Greatly R ed

fil.LES.v;'&lSfl.U-R"CHiSb-

of REFRIGERATORS at

uced Price.

"WE --,orPB's
BETTER ADVANTAGES IN

Pianos and Organs
Than any other House in the State .

Because we hve a thorough knowl
edge of Musical Instuments, wfcich la
absolutely to pi otect the customer as

'well as ourselves against imporsltien,
tor two thirds of all In tiuments are
"Shoddy .'1 Persons having no knowl--

' edge of Instruments often paytwlce
whrt they are worth. .

"

We guarantee absolute protection
against fraud and misrepresentation,
and will guarantee to give your money'j

s worth every time . - We have the largest
Stock in the State, and our Prioes are

:.

' the lowest. : v
' ; "We have just received the Latest :' Designs and Styles, whioh, wo oer for

.. cash or Instalments. . .r ... .

E , VanL AJE R,f
. --- : 403 and 404 North Fourt street '

BHRGftlrfesiVfla PAPER;
,U Wall Papws tn PbibRielpfaia, which wo mil to tha
FitSSVf United 8ttea t KtE I

Office Secretary and Treasurer,

W. & W. R. R. Co.

. Wilmington, N. C, July 1st, 1801.

'JlHB Directors of the Wilmington and Weldon

Railroad company hare declared a dividend of
4 per oent upon its capital stock payable to al'
holders of record of this date on and after Jul J
5th, 189 1, at the offloe of the Treasurer of the

W, ft , W R B CJompany In this "city, and the
Treasurer of ihe W C ft A R R Company, wll
pay to all.holdera ot record 3 per cent diridend
on the capital stock of the W C ft A E S Com
pany on and after July 10th, 1891, .. ,

The tralifer books 111 stana closed from July
let to 15tn, 1891, lnclasive. .

'

James f. post, jr., v
Secretary W ft ff and W C ft A B R Co's. '"

THE HOTEL TOWNSEND,
v RED SPRINGS. N. C.

TfflIS KLtSGANT NEW HOUSE ' 13 NtW
A open .lor tae reoeptioa of guests; Xa-f- ,

cool rooms, 800 feet ot broad verandas. Uwn
teonis, bowtiof allay, billiards, boatlnr andnuiJwi uu iwrriot) uosarpassea.
paruoaiars, auurwHt PHIL WKIQHT,

...

!


